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EWU working on biological warfare research
Jennifer Harrington
News /:<fir, ,r

A team consisting of severnl
Eastern Washington University
sc ientists, a scientis t from Washington State Unive rs ity.. and two
northwes t tec hnology companies has rece ived a $1 .2 million
grant. The team wa s awarded
the grant to develop a syste m to
detect airborn e mi c ro b es re leased through a ts o f bio-terroris m and bi o log ical warfare. Eastern rece ived th e grant after s ubmitting a proposal to th e O ffi ce
of Naval R search, and had to
co mpe te with o th er unive rs iti es
nati o nwid e fo r the awa rd .
Jea nn e S mall, biophy s ic is t
a nd professor o f che m is try a nd
bi oc he mi s try ;ind Eas te rn hends
up th e tea m and coo rdin a tes
with EWU /WSU sc ie nti s ts , ty
and re prese ntatives fro m Qunn tum No rthw es t o f Spokane ;ind
lnnovaTe k o f Ri chland .
"This is the m os t integra tive
s tud y I've eve r had to work o n.
I' ve had to onrd inat e with bi o lo gi s ts , e le c tri ca l e ngin ee rs,
bu s in ess p eopl e, publi c hea lth
officials, and th e military," said
Small. "I have n o t only had to
talk to these p eople but ge t th e m
to work toge the r as a tc,1m ."
The projec t inv o lves Small ;
Don and Haid e h Lightfoot , a
hu s band and wife tea m o f bi o lo gi s ts; Louis Libertini, th e full
time sc ie ntis t in th e lab; Marga-

ret Mortz , an electrical engineer
from · WSU; Enoch Small,
Jea nne's hu s band and pres id e nt
o f Quantum Northw es t; and
Patricia Irving, pre s id e nt o f
lnnovaTe k.
The partner s hip b e tw ee n
Eas te rn and th e tw o compani es
wa s forged through th e Spokane
Inte rcoll eg iat e Resea rc h and
Techno logy Ins titut e (S IRTI) befo re a proposa l was eve r s ubmitted to th e N avy. The proposal in cluded n detailed description o f
the" cicn tifi und e rpinnings " of
th e proj ct, s aid Small.
lnn ovaTec develops d evices
that arc de s ig n ed to ex tr ac t
sa mpl es of nir and separate mo lec ul es o f th e right s ize o r s hape
to be bi opath ogens. T he ir tec hn o logy howeve r, does n ' t do th e
compa ny mu c h good w ith o ut a
wa y of dete c ting
th ose
bi opa th ogens. Quantum No rthw es t makes th e detection eq uipm e nt, but doesn't ha ve a wa y o f
co llecting th e sa mpl es. Fo r thi s
reason, both compa nies will bene fit from th e project, sa id Small.
" Eas te rn 's jo b, in part, is to
put th ose pi eces toge th e r t o
make a finished produ ct."
The tea m proposed us ing a
process cn ll ed photo-acco us tics,
which inv o lves "shining differe nt co lo rs and energies o f las .r
lights" int o a particle and id entifying it b y li s te ning to the ultril so und waves it gives o ff.
The tenm has what th ey call

"a som ewhat
politi ca lly incorrec t" way
o f describing
the proc ess.
"We torture
particles with
light and li s- •
te n t o h o w - ~\ ~·•'/ ,
~·· .,
th ey
say ';,'.'.,'",:'
o u c h ," sa id
Smnll.
Th

"-·'

,,
'J

process is going t o be
e p a r a tin g ''
o ut ;:i · ingl e
potentially
harmful p a rticl e·
fr o m
o th e r
particl e prese nt
in the ai r. Th e
teil m is use d
·
.
A EWU professor, Dr. Jeanne Small heads up a team of scientists
t o wor k 1ng
thi s proce s doing important research for the Office of Naval Research.
o n m a n y particl e , but now ha to figure o ut
in det ec ting h;:i rmful p;:i th ogc n,, re nt sys te ms . T h e ins icl · o f th e
h ow to work on a s ma ll er sca le,
becau se it is a to tal pnrti clc tec h - pnrti le, h oweve r, s hou ld b ' un sa id Small.
niqu e rath e r th a n a s ur face tec h - ch;:ingcd and s till be s uscep tibl e
"WC' are goi ng to use what we niqu e."
lo ph o to-acou ti cs ."
ca ll o pti cal tweeze rs, where we
Sm a ll emph as ized th ;:i t th e reMos t d ev ices c urren tl y in use
use lase r lights to grab particl es o nl y d ea l with the s urfa ce a ren s sea r h tea m would n I be workfro m a sample col lec tcd from the of mo lec ul es wh en sen rching fo r ing with ac tual h a rmful age nt s
air," Small ex plnined . "The tech- p o tenti a ll y hnrmful agt:: nts, a id
in th e ir expe rim en t , b ut wou ld
niqu e is to h o ld a p a rti c le in
be us ing hnrml ess s imul ations o f
ma ll.
place with one la se r beam and
"Clever scie nti s ts devel o ping th ese chemica ls .
use o th e r la se rs to interrogate
h a rmful path oge ns can chnn ge
Wo rk o n th e project o fficiall y
the particl e . We think this in the
th e s urface a rea of m o lec ul es so s t;:i rts o n Sep t. 30, 1999 a nd wi ll
long run will be m o re effective
th ey ca n not be d e tec ted by c ur- la s t th ro ugh April 29, 2002 .

Tech fee inspires mixed feelings among students
Kath1y n Crum
Sports 1:'clit, ,r

Although ph o ne lin es were
ringing o ff th e h ook fro m disgruntled s tud en ts ove r the s umme r, the impl e m e nt.iti o n of the
new tec hn o logy fee h, s been a
s u ccess acco rd in g to ASEWU
Pres ident Da nn y aid well.
"St·ud ents hnd a mi sco nception

of the fee, a lot of them jus t didn 't
kn o w what it was about," says
Ca ldwell." But o nce we explained
it to them in a face to face manner
people seemed ve ry receptive."
Las t Pebruary s tudents at Ea te rn vo ted 435 to 306 in favor of
impl ementing the techno logy fee .
The ice is ma nd ntory for a ll new
s tu de nts nnd opti onal for those returning from las t yea r. Howeve r,

A cco rdin g to Ry;:in Kro um ,
web s pace, a loca l dial-up conncctfo n fro m nea rl y anywhere in th e chair o fth estud enttechnology fee
o mmillee :.incl ASEWU s tu de nt
US, nn e-ma il ncco unt, with web
mnil, personal web pJge nnd a - se rv ic · re pre e nta ti ve, o ut of th e
$35, $1 .23 is g ive n to fi n;i ncial aid ,
cess to Eastern compute r labs .
WI IAT DO STU DE TS REAccordin g to Dave Den n, $7.25 monthl y is fo r the ISP, ;ind
Ei VE F R T HEIR $35 FEE?
EWU's computer serv ices con. ult- the r ma inin g S l2.02 is put in to
the le hn o logy fu nd .
an t a nd co rdin a to r o f s tud e nt
Students receive their ow n per- computing , the fee wi ll pny for the
WIIO DECIDES WIIER
so na l unlimited nccess inte rn e t w ho le q ua rter up until th e cl;:i y
Y I SPENT A 0
se rv ice provider (ISP), 10 meg. of befo re clas es b g in the fo ll ow ing Tl I · MO
quarte r. Stu den ts w ho regis ter for WHAT HA GES WlLL STUthe $35 fee bcfo r · th ne xt qu.,rtcr D NTS EE?
:, tJ rts wi ll hav · - ' rvi e on lin u ' d .
The Stu dP11 t TL'C hno l )g h· ·
Ian
tud ents, ha ve cl cc id d
n m rn 1tt 'C (ST F ) decidt•:, \ hl'rL'
t drop the ir ow n in terne t p r wi d th • re m a in ing m o n ey will be
e rs a n d · ign u p, fte r le.1rnin g
m re abou t the f " , nid Dean . " I :- pl'nt h S'I F m •c t-; , l b 1-.t
have had s tud ent c me up lo me twi ce .1 ml)!1 lh ,me.I i_ compo-,ed
nnd s;:iy the .ir p.1 ing a bout $2() of n1m· 111 •mbcrs: ., rcp rL'"cnt.1t1 vc
from I n fo rm. ti n n Rc•;uu1 v-. , ,1
;:i rn n th with li m ited h ur:,"
I lowe r, s me new . tucJt>nh
', [LJd l'nt r
'"cn l,1 111 l' rom till'
d n' l lil-.c bei ng m;inda ted lo p,11· Ll111\'l·r-.1tv Co mpute r I ,1[,.,, lhn'L'
a fe<.: . Jac ki e
all cr, a frc,, h rn ,1n, -, t ud, nls .1ppoinll•d L \ thl'
, .tn adm1 111;- tr,1 t0r, ,1 I.Ksn y:,, " I d o n' t like U1 id en that _ o u /\S I~\
d o n ' t h.1 e th·1~ ch o i e a nd fl r u ll m ember .111d the ' hJ1r of the
peop le w ho ;i lre.1dy h;:ive compu t- Cll llllllit·t e.
Th e a mmit tce is ur re ntl
ers it is u e less. It 's che;ip, bu t it's
no t n cessc ry for som e .,tud cnts ." loo king .1t.1n s timatcd $6 1,000 lo
Altho ug h re turnin g s tude nts worl-. with, said Kroum . T heSTf. ·
will bri ng the ,rnnu;:il expc nditu r
ca n si mpl y pay the $6 lab fee a nd
s ig n up fo r free e-m ai l, th ro ug h pl ,111 befo re the ASEWU ~o uncil
for rev i w s m e tim - in Winter
s ites s uch as Yahoo o r H o tmail
and re~eive free w e b pages o n qu;irte r, then to the Boa rd of Trus tother sites, p aying money has it's ees for finnl a pprov;i l.
The pla n will be impl ·m 11 ted
,
benefits. Having an ISP to answer
questions, the expectations of in the Spring .
.f more reliable service is there, and
Members of the STFC say ti ey
: "everyone is chipping in to spend plan to use the estimated $61,0ll0
-!! money on technology totally for to install new printers and as
students," Dean adds.
many new computers in all three
n few returning s tud e nt s are
choos ing to s ign up fo r it after
finding o ut what is included in the
techno logy fee.

·rr

·I

• Students can pick up their e-mail addresses and dial-in codes as well as get
their questions answered a.t the tech fee information booth ,in front of the PUB.

See Tech Fee, 2
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LA Hall wakes up from 18 year nap
dents, said Hall Director Ryan Aiello.
The hall is also without a hall govLouise Anderson (L.A.) Hall is be- ernment, a constitution, or traditions
ing used as a residence hall this year of any kind, forming those is a task
for the first time since 1981, follow- Aiello looks forward to.
"It's a pretty cool experience starting a major renovation that took place
ing
with a hall with no traditions,"
over the summer.
said
Aiello.
The remodeling process consisted
"It's
cool to know the stuff I do
of a ~omplete internal rencvation of
will
be
carried out for years and
the seco·nd and third flo,,r rooms.
This included new furniture• , painting years."
L.A. Hall currently has five Comthe walls, and carpeting the hallwa ys.
munity Advisors, all of
Other modifications of
the hall include a com- " - - - - - - - - - whom Aiello has complete confidence in .
plete reworking of the
It's a pretty cool
"This is a great staff-I
hall ' s infrastructure. experience starting
think ifs the best staff
The plumbing , electri- with a hall with no
out of all of them," said
cal, and phone systems
were updated, and traditions. It's cool to Aiello .
The residents in L.A .
ethernet connections know the stuff I do
were installed in each will be carried out for Hall have an unusually
mature, mellow, positive
room , said Toni Taylor,
years and years.
nature, said Aiello. This
Housing and Residencould possibly be attribtial Life Administrative
and Marketing ManRyan Aiello uted to the fact that the
majority of the residents
ager.
Hall Director
are
upperclassmen .
L.A . Hall wa s in
"The
mandatory
hall meeting went
huge demand this year for several
great.
Usually
you
can't get people
reasons, said Taylor. "Everyone likes
to
quiet
down
at
those kinds ofto move into a brand new house or
apartment," said Taylor. "The same things, but everyone there seemed to
just want to take care of business,"
thing applies here ."
Besides having a brand new feel- Aiello said .
In addition to the remodeling that
ing, the double rooms in L.A . Hall are
was
done this year, there is a second
the largest on campu s, mea s uring 14.4
phase
of the renovation scheduled for
by 16 feet. The windows are also
the
summer
of 2000, according to Taylarger than those in rooms of most
lor.
During
the second phase, all but
other halls, and the majority of the
one
wing
of
the first floor will be
storage space is in one large unit on
renovated
to
accommodate
students,
one side of the room . For these reaand
the
guest
apartments
on
the secsons, the rooms are primarily being
reserved for returning and transfer ond floor will be refurbished . The
guest apartments consist of two sepastudents, said Taylor.
L.A . Hall also has two large lounge rate bedrooms with one shared bathareas on the first and second floors. room between the two rooms . The
The first floor lounge will be available rooms may be used to house students
for campus-wide use, by reservation, afte; the remodel, said Taylor.
L.A. Hall currently houses 147 stuwhile the second floor lounge will
dents
in six triple rooms, 66 double
probably be reserved for hall resiSteven J. Barry

l:.:Wt'rner Reporter

"

Tech Fee, from pg. 1
ofEWU'scomputerlabsaspossible. Each
year thereafter, Kroum says he would
recommend replacing one third of the
computers at the labs. Although the
STFC hasn ' t officially decided where
the old computers will go, most are
leaning toward donating them to
EWU clubs and organizations.
For the future, when the tech fund
expands with .each incoming class,
Kroum would like to see things such
as "laptops in the library to check out
and hook up to Ethernet ports in the
library."
Caldwell would like to set up com- '
puters in residence halls and other
populated areas and create a cyber
cafe in the PUB, which would allow
people to eat and drink while surfing
the net in their off tim e .
"The purpose of the tec h fe e not
onl is for individu a ls., but for th e s tud ent bo d y at larg e," Ca ldw e ll a id .
" Wh e never 1o u can make tec hn o log y
mo r a essible it i i1 e ne fi t f r th e
s tud l'n t We ,,re a lso tr 1ing to create
a re id en t I a I ca mp u , a no ther p I a c
f r tud n t to_lo un ge."
I

£Students were able to move into Louise Anderson Halt on time,
but have been living amonst ongoing construction
rooms, and four single rooms. After
the second phase is complete, the hall
will be capable of housing 60-75 more
students, said Taylor.
·
"Sixty to seventy-five may not
seem like a lot, but it will make quite
a difference."
L.A. Hall itself is already making
a difference, especially in light of the
drastic increase in students living in

over 1,500 people in the area . However, students must use the EWUCheney number (509 .321.0411) given
in the SISNA information flyer when
dialing in to avoid overloads on the
Spokane system.
Moore said they are expecting
nearly 1,200 Eastern students to be
dialing in, so during the first week
lines may be busy. More ports can be
added within 10 day!". Moore asks
people to be patient at first if they receive busy signals, and that by next
Wednesday everything should by
hooked up and students may begin
_d!~l~~g l~.. ., ......

'Mama 'Marti1WS
Delicious Deli Sandwiches
and Take & Bake Pizzas.
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NOT really

that's

1002 First Street Cheney
across from Gatto's.., ..
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BU SY WH E

Acco rding to
A, th e Inte rn et
ervice prov id er EWU ha co ntra cted
, ith, th r will b an to 1 modem
rat 1,, :-1, . ni ng the r w ill be e ig ht sub. cr ib r fo r eve ry m odem . Company
rl: 1 ·e e nta ti ve Tim Moore sa id that in
rn p a ri o n many other ISP's have a
10or15-1 ratio .
SISNA currently has a dial-up
phone number ir:t Spokane and serves

the dorms. Since 1996. the number of
students living on campus has increased from 947 to 1565-a 65% rise,
said Taylor.
L.A . Hall will undergo a rededication on October 16 at 10:30 a .m . EWU
President Stephen Jordan is scheduled to speak about the hall, with an
open house following .
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Dear Jennifer Dahl,·
-

._

.

.:.,

I

'

I

· Jjust.wanted t? _take a moment arid say a veiy public Thank You and Congratulations on
lyour new pos1t1on.
When I first contacted Eastern Washington University over a year and a half ago regarding
their various degrees and programs, I was directed to you. A fact for which I have been veiy
thankful for. With all the local and regional press regarding some of the uncertainties that
tainted Eastern at that time, I was not too sure of what to expect from the staffing at Eastern.
I was pleasantly surprised when I first met with you. You took the time to sit down and help
me understand the different avenues I could travel with Eastern. You then furthered this by
spending additional time, time and time a.gain, to insure I was enrolled in the classes that I
needed, as well as within the time frames I needed, which was a task in itself!
You went out of your way to always make tin1e for me, many times, even working around
rifJf::-he.cti.c schedule. You gave first class service in spite of the treacherous schedule you
k~pt ·between the Cheney and Riverpoint campuses. This was even in addition to all the
recruiting time you spent at the community colleges.
As I continued at Eastern at Riverpoint, I've heard just about eveiy student talk about how
great you were and all the hard work you had done for them. At that moment I realized
how great an asset and friend you were and are, to the m ?ny hundreds of business students
at Eastern . .My thoughts then were turned to how could Eastern have brought on such a bad
. reputation and be plagued with such problems if they employed people such as yourself I
quickly found that it doesn't matter who the crew of your ship is, when your captain is off
course. This problem of course has now been addressed with the addition of our new
instated President, Stephen Jordan:
Jennifer, you've never accepted praise but you always appreciated a thank you. At this time
I would like to say a very heartfelt thank you for the wonderful job you have done not only
for me, but also for all the students who haven't taken the time to say Thank You.
You have always been the ray of sunshine on the cloudy day for me at Eastern and I want
you to know how much I have appreciated your help and guidance in the process of
completing my schooling. Jennifer, you were always there with an idea or a way to
accomplish the goal at hand.. Not OJ1ly for me, but also for the hundreds of other students
lives you have made- easier.
.-.whose
.

,;1h~ve-

::'i

I

J •

,

1

learned that you have received a new position that will allow you to work more

consistently at the Cheney campus and work with incoming freshmen. I know this new
position must be a welcome relief from all the juggling you have had to do between
campuses. The freshmen class as well as the many thousands of current students at Eastern
(Cheney) will now have the opportunity to realize the great and helpful person you are.

I would also like to take this time to say to any freshmen or any other students who are
• working with Jennifer or any other staff member, counselor or professor at Eastern, don't
forget to say thank you,· their job is most often unacknowledged.
And to the staff, my professors and Dr. Jameel Hasan, Dr. Leo Simpson, and Dr.Dianne
Welsh at Eastern Washington University, I'd like to say thank you for your help, your time
and your wisdom.
Best regards for the future, and again, Thank You!
Sincerely,

Jonathan Ferraiuolo

1

•

Sept. 23, 1999

Campus crime ·update Speakers welcOine new
·t

Je nn ifer Harrin gto n
Nt'ws 1:'c lirur

Sc hoo l s t a rt ed ju s t a fe w
s h o rt d ays a g o, but a lrea dy
th e re have bee n a w ide ra nge
o f c rim es comitted on campu s . Man y of th es e crim es
occ ured da ys befo re th e quarte r even bega n .

Student pays for a
smokin' good time
A Stre e ter Hall re s ident
wa s arre s te d for marijuan a
posses ion early las t Thursda y
aft e rno o n . Oth e r s tud e nt s
li v ing in the hall no ti ce d th e
s m e ll of burnin g p o t, and
ca ll e d po li ce, sa id Li e ute nant
To m McG ill , EWU p o lic e
chi e f.
"Sa rge nt Mik e To ka rsyc k
appe ar e d o n th e sce ne a nd
co uld a lso s mell ma riju a na.
He
co nt ac t e d
[D av id
Da n g )th e r es ide nt o f th e
roo m . A cita ti o n wa g ive n fo r
po. sess io n of ma rij ua na a nd
a n .1rres t wa s mad e , " s a id
Mc ,ill .
A s u s p ec t a r re s t e d fo r
m a ri jua na p ossess io n ca n requ es t a jur y tri a l, but o th e rwise w ill a pp ea r b e for e a
jud ge .
W he n a s tud e nt in th e uni v er s it y hou s in g s ystem is
fo und in possess ion of mariju a na, a citation is g iven and
th e univ e rsity di s ciplinary
co mmittee is n o tifi e d, said
McGill. " We have zero tolera nee for drug possession on
campu s."
De an of Stud en ts , Matt
Chase, a nd head of the univers ity disciplinary committee, said students who have
violated EWU drug and alcohol sanctions would either
appear before Chase, and his
assistant Kahlil Islam for minor violations . Stude_nts
co mitting major violations
would appear before the entire committee .
Students apprehended in
the housing s ystem with
drugs, are generally removed
from the housin g system, and
fined up to $150, said Chase .
"Eastern has taken a pretty
s tiff s tance on drug use in the
hou s ing system , although we
do recognize that there are
som e tim es extenuating circ umst a nce s, and th e se are
tak en into cons ideration ."

s ub s ta nce-free ha ll.
Und e ra ge s tud e nts fo und
in th e p ossess ion o f a lc oho l
o n ca mpu s be fined a mo ne ta r y s um , th e y can al so be
re quir e d t o take a valu es
class, write a re flection pape r,
perform a n am o unt of community se r v ice, see k profess io na I assista nc e for drug or
alcohol coun s elin g, said
C hase .
Chase e mphasized that in
th e pa s t th e family e ducational right to pri va cy act
prohibited the dean o f s tud e nts of a university from reporting disciplinary proceedings to parents of students, but
recentl y the law was revised to
a llow co mmitte e s t o re port
dru g a nd alcoho l violati ons to
parents.

Newspaper vending
machine pilfered
Th e Sp o kes m a n - Rev ie v,1
ve ndin g mac hin e loca ted in
fr o nt o f th e PU B "'" as s to le n
tw ice las t w ee k, once on Se pt.
16, and aga in on Se pt. 18, ac co rdin g to po li ce record s.
"Offi ce r Fred Swa n was di sp a tched to th e sce ne a t 3:20
a .m . bo th ni g hts, which w as
proba bl y wh en the perso n d e li vering the pa pers discovered
it was missing," said McGill.
EWU police have no suspects at thi s time.

Dry season increases
fire danger on campus
A call was made to the campus police regarding a possible
fire at Morri son Hall on the
night of Sunday Sept. 19, at
about 7:30 p .m ..
Police and found residents
had been flicking lit cigarette
butts into the bark lining the
shrubbery beds surrounding
the hall. The bark had begun
to smolder and a CA was
alerted to the smoke and made
the call to police.
"We ask to remind the students to be careful with lighted
material because Spokane
County is really dry right now
and it would be easy to start a
fire," said McGill .
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Rache l Coghlin
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or their v e ry
dedicated com
mitment
to
Eastern Washington University, the community g athered to welcom e Eastern's faculty and
s taff back to campus with
an e arly morning breakfast
la s t Friday.
Just on e year ago, Dr.
Stephen M. Jordan, stood
before much the same
crowd in his first year as
Easte rn' s President.
Jordan 's time spent on
stage outlined a score of
n e w goal s and accomplishm e nts for EWU to strive tow a rd s. His ch a ll e nge to the
fa cult y a nd s tud e nts w as,
" t o think of th e pro g ress
w e've mad e, and th e
pro g ress s till to b e m a d e."
With a p ro s p ec ti ve e nrollm e n t excee din g 7 600
full - tim e s tud e nts , Eas te rn
ce rt a inl y h as th e ph ys ica l
m ea n s fo r pro gress io n . The
fre s hm e n c lass, o f n ea rl y
1100 s tud e nts , a lo ne h as inc r ease d fort y p e rc e nt in
ju s t two yea rs .
.Eaf.tern will hav e broken the all-tim e e nrollment
record of th e university.
The goal s e t last fall , to
achi e ve 9,000 full-time s tu dents by 2010, should be
achieved in as few as five
years, "if we continue on
the course of the past two
years,"said Jordan.
Eastern's primary pur-.
pose as a university is to
provide its students .with
quality career preparation,
directly establishing his
view of Eastern as, "a university, not producing
workers exclusively in service to the economy but
preparing enlightened citizens with the wherewithal
to shape their own social
and economic destinies,"
added Jordan .
Lynn Stephens, president of the EWU Faculty
Organization,
shared
Jordan's sentiments on

Pro Performance Marketing is searching for
t----f
a n outgoing, enthusiastic, reliable, goal
oriented student marketing manager to
promote a uni.ve rsity sponsored marketing
program throughout the fall 1999 semester.
Responsibilities include:
Event Coordinati on
Slaff Managc111e111 & Moti vati on
Operations Management
..,. ......
Quality Control
:...... Program Bcnifits incl ude excellent pay,
,;.....~'1:/1 incentive program s, <\ II expense paid t~aining
• -T conference and valuabl~ experience gajned-in
_ •,'!!!;, event marketing. Freshmen, s?phon:iores,
1
~~ juniors and student organization leacfets' · '
encouraged to apply.
rJ;¥;~~~
or more info cml Kristin at 800-377-1924, ext 208

_.;,-;~t'li~;•

.
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what skills students
should expect to re ceive
when considering higher
education.
Career preparation, selfactualization, and socialization skills may be a few reasons students choose university level studies, said
Stephens assuring the audience that Eastern is committed to providing students
with just that. Stephens was
one of many speakers to join
in welcoming the return of
students and s taff for yet another promising year.
Remarks by ASEWU
president, Da nny Caldwell;
D.;tna Eider 's recognition of
thi s year's Killin Scholars;
and a presentation, made by
She ila Maste ll e r, of 1999-2000
schol a rs hip funds (exceeding $680,811) a ll pre ce d e d
Jo rd a n' s ke ynote s peech .

,, ________
[Eastern is] a
university, not producing
workers exclusively in
service to the economy
but preparing enlightened
citizens with the
wherewithal to shape
their own social and
economic destinies.

'

Dr. Stephen M. Jordan
EWU f'resident

Work with th e ho tt • s t t e h nolo gi<~ ,
c,· · at • Oe x ibl ,

t'espons ive int ,,-n a l system
and c h a ll e n ge yo urs If
on a da ily bas is.

AT&T W ireless Se~vl_ces is looking for individuals with outstanding academic_ records to JOln our Information Technology team in Redmond,
Washington, as Functional Design Analysts. If you like design ing solutions
to complex. real-world problems, this job is for you.

Event Marketing Manager

Underage Students
busted for MIP
Five und e rage Mo rri so n
Hal l re ide nts we re co ntac ted
b EW U po li ce office rs o n m inor in p osses io n o f alco h o l
vi o la ti o n , _ho rtl y ;:ifte r m id nigh t earl y las t atu rd a , a id
C ill.
Co n q uen s f r being a
m ino r in possess io n us ua ll y incl ud e be in g g ive n a cita ti o n,
a nd hav ing to go to court. Ge tting a MIP is al so a violation of
the university housing contract, and violators have to answer to university sanctions
through the disciplinary committee, McGill said, adding
that Morrison Hall is also a

faculty members

If you have an interest in technology. are graduating with a BS, BA, or
graduate degree, have a high GPA (3 .5 or above) in Liberal Arts, Business.
or Computer Science and have worked part- or full -time during school,
plr.ase contact us to learn more about this exciting opportun ity.
To obtain m~r~ informatio~ about the Functional Design Analyst position , please v1s1t our Wf!o si te at www.att.com/wireless/jobs and enter
posit ion code 99-0028581 In the keyword search fi eld.

www.att.corr,/wireless/jobs
To .Jpply for on e or th, .a bo ve ha ul,
.are.11 p o,l cion ,, pl r il st\. cyp e Job Cod r
99 - 00 2 8581 - AD EWU on your r u um • .
E•null u t eat t o jo b s @:llt w, ,co m o,
n1,:1 II on wh hr p .i per usi ng pl ain fonu
to : •Job,, A.TI T Wlr,t lus Strvlcu, P.O.
8 01 97061 , Red m o nd, WA 98 07J -9 76 I.

@)

1

A"D.li Wireless Services

_se_pt._23_,1999
______

C>pl n lol'1l________s_

Wake up call
•

The remains of humanity
summed up In a dash
Dave Hump r~ys
Copy F.clitor

T

he darkness of the night envelopes the
world like a black coa t of plush velvet,
trnnsforming the us ually hars h days into a I
slumber-enhancing a ir of death .

Th las t s unrise hcls ·et.
The last , tar has r,, llen.
T e las t word hr1 been spoken.
II th;it rem, i ,s u l o ur once g re;i t o;o iet 1. a scatt red
bunch of s ton,: p illar th a t have ve,1 rs mscribed to th I ft
and right of cen te .
Ui rth and dt:!a th .
The uni markmg whi h s tan a , for the life lived is n
simple, mid- level, hori zon t;il line. Th das h.
All that is leftot what hum;inity wa · is sy mboli zed into
n, 11 all, ,ip::iarently men ning less sc ratch barely an inch
long. There is no mention of how much money they ma de,
how many lovers they've had, where they've been or what
they've done. All the dashes a re the same.
Man and woman. Rich and poor. Prince and pauper.
All are equal in the dash.
But in some headstones, these marks seem to be deeper,
more polished, almost seeming to resist the elements better than the stones themselves. Even after the limestone
has decayed into dust and rubble, the dash remains. Other
marks simply corrode and erode away, leaving nothing to
remind any future visitor of the life represented .
So what does that mean to us in the here and now? We
can ' t control when we ' re born, and despite the efforts of
modern medicine, life is still the leading cause of death.
All we ca n control is that period of time in between.
All we can control is the dash.
We can either let our dash crumble or we can build it to
last. Clearly we should make for ourselves a good dash,
striving continously to not only better ourselves, but increasingly try to improve the world around us in our human race, or dash as it seems.
Perhaps we should listen to the words of a man whose
dash transcended the years.
"Let us run wth patience the race that is set before us."
Running with patience? A long dash? An everlasting
dash?
Hmmm ... what a novel idea .

The E-asterner·
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'Letters' policy
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Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 250 words. Include
your full name, signature and telephone
number for verification. We reserve the
right not to publish letters, and all printed
material is subject to
editing. Letters must
be received by Tuesday
to be publi hed in the
following Th ursday issue.
Send letters to:
The Easterner
Hargreaves - 119
MS-58, EWU
Cheney, WA 99004
E-mail:
eastemeremail@yahoo.com

Editorial Staff
Editor
Allen Moody
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To the Students of Eastern Washi ng ton University:
On behalf of the faculty, s taff, and administration at Eastern, I ex tend a warm welcome to you as the 1999-2000
academic yea r begins.
Those of you who are new freshman are part of the larges t incoming freshman class {1,075 strong) at the
university in more than 15 years. Other new and returning s tudents are here jus t in time for what we ex pect to be
a s tellar year at Eastern .
·
After experiencing enro llment declines in the mid-1990s, the university rededicated itself to reil1\ 1gora ting
and improving its Cheney ca mpus . The resu lt is that we are ahead of our projections for enrollme nt lil l r •ases. We
have remodeled and opened Louise Anderson Hall to accomodate the g r~w ing number of s tudents wishing to
live on campus and we have s trengthend ourselves in many other ways ns well.
We expec t more than 8,150 s tudents this fall, which is up from 7,688 a yea r ago. Youl II find th at Stude nt Life
ac tivities a re improved from last yea r. We hea rd what you told us and have respond ed . For exa mple, the Phase
will have longer hours on the weekends and some intramural ac tivities have been moved to weekends as well.
To better se rve our ex panding student population, we are opening a Main Street Deli So uth , a salad ba r and
Sticks '.n Spoons Asian cusine service in Tawankn . We've also moved Rio 's Tex Mex to Tawanka, and in it' s former
space at the PUB placed an expanded espresso stand.
We want to ensure that your experience at Eastern is a positive one, that you gradunte fro m this uni versity
with the quality education I know is avaliable to you hereand that you have the kind of out-o f-the-cl assroom
experiences which enrich your education.
We value all our students. Let me say to our commuting and non-traditional students, we hope that we have
responded to your needs and wishes and provided suitable scheduling of courses and extra-curricular programming, whether you take courses at Cheney campus or in Spokane. We hop,e that you - and all students - will
become involved with your university through the Associated Students of Eastern and in whatever ways you
find appropriate.
For the past several years, students with children have worked directly and through the ASEWU to advance
the cause of on-campus child care. As a result of that active involvement, I am pleased to report that Eastern's
much-anticipated new campus childcare facility with space for 100 children will open in November. A second
phase will provide room for an additional 100 children by the winter of 2001.
This is the kind of thing that can be accomplished when we communicate with one another and all work together.
Finally, this summer Newsweek magazine described Eastern as a "hidden treasure" -an institution of quality
that is "not as well known as it should be." With students like you here, we don't believe wel II stay "hidden" for
long. We expect great things from you. Welcome to Eastern Washington University!
-Stephen M. Jordan, President, Eastern Washington Universi ty

Washington Student Lobby not getting its due

News Editor
Jennifer Harrington
Sports Editor
Kathryn Crum
Opinion Editor
Darren Beal
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Maggie Miller
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The Easterner provides a forum for
our readers to express their opinions
and concerns. Letters do not necessarily reflect the opinions of The Easterner
staff or EWU.
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President Jordan welcomes new academic year
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Dear Eastern Students,
I would like to take a minute to tell yo u about the Washington Stude nt Lobby voluntary don a tion box you se~
or hea r about when registering for classes. When being nsked if yo u wo·u ld like to donate so me of y:.i u do not
know what WSL is or where your donation is goi ng.
WSL i a vo lunta ry non-profit associntion including representatives of five p ubli c univers ity bodi es in the
s ta te of Washing ton . The objectives of WSL are: to represent s tud ent inte res ts before the tate legis la ture on
iss ues related to acces. ible, affordab le, and hig h quality education; to inform stud ents abou t iss ue· of po lit ica l
significa nc ; and to fa cilita te coopera tion and co mmunicati on among s tud ent · throughou t th · tale . The . so·iated Students of EWU and the EW U-WSL Chap I r wo rk together to info rm W, L of i · ue im portant to E, stern students. WSL also allows fo r individu r1 I s tudent ed uca ti onal ex peri nc s throu gh a ive inv olvement in the
legislature.
Your vo luntary quarterly do nation to the Washington tud ent Lobby ma ke · 11 po ·sibl e f r W L to p ro 1de
orga nized representa tion for tudents in O lympin .
In the 1999 sessio n WSL was s uccessful in:
Assisting in the passing of the "Child Ca re Fund fo r Higher Ed ucati on," the fir t child care ill rela ting to
hi gher education passed by the State Legislature
Assisting in receiving funds for Phase 2 of EWU's Child Ca_re Center
Raising the amount of funding for the State Need Grant
Addressing current issues about welfare to work requirements,_students on governing boards, milita ry students being considered as residents for tuition purposes, foster kids and higher education scholarships as well
as numerous other scholarships.
However, it has come to our attention that some students who donated at the Spokane Center when registering were not assessed the donation on their bill. If you believe this has happened to you, or if you would like to
donate to the ~L;ple~ go to Student Financial Services in Sutton Hall 2nd Floor, or call, 359-6372.
Thank you and elt!ase. if you ha":e any further questions ~bout WSL check out our website:
hJtp; //.www,wsl.911 or call the Asaociated Students of Eastern Washington University at 359.2514.

Sincerely,

Cody Benion, State President, WSL
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Stigmata is a super steller thriller
co mes to God the more ope n
they are to dem ons and the reS111cll'II/ /.,fl' 1:clitor
s ultin g confli :- t ma nifes ts in
Sti g mata wc1s a n aweso me physical injuries, the five injuries
movie. It has wonderful cin~ma- Christ received.
t o graph y
Frankie
a nd ·spec ial
P a i g e
(Patricia
effects along
with an inArquette) is
t eres ting
an atheist
who has bepl o t
that
keep s the .
come sudmo v ie prodenly afflicted by
voking. The
movie does
the stigmata .
It
have quite a Franki recieves one of her
starts
with
bit of gore many stigmata wounds.
and blood,
puncture
but it is not unnecessary vio- wounds in her wrists that are
lence. Overall this was a fasci- perfectly circular and comnating movie that keeps the au- pletely penetrate through
dience in suspense until the twist from one side to another.
Then she meets Father Andrew
at the very end .
First you must understand Kiernan (Gabriel Byrne), a scienwhat stigmata are. Stigmata are tist and a priest, sent to investiwounds Gesus had when he died gate and quiet the rumors about
upon the cross) that appear on the strange things that have been
deeply religious people. The happening to Frankie. Stigmata
theory is the closer a person makes you think about religion,
Jo lin Haky

especia ll y Catholicism. ft challenges how we think about religion and the information we, as a
people, receive from the church.
The ac tors, espec i a I I y
Arquette, do
a wonderful
job in this
movie. They
are
completely believable in
what they do
and what
they seem to
think. Even
the extras in
the movie,
such as the
prostitutes
on the street, do a wonderful job
in giving the movie a realistic and
believat-le feeling.
The movie not only has an excellent plot and great actors, it also
has a phenomenal sound track.
The original score of the movie is

composed by Billy Borgan and
Mike Ga rson. It also features
Bjork, Re my
Z e r o ,

Inch Nails) a nd Stell a
Kartsoudas (Sister Soleil).
Stigmata is
thrilling and
Ommbawamba,
exciting
to
David Bowie,
watch . It is a
Afro
Celt
suspenseful
Sound System,
movie that will
Sinead
keep you on
O'connor,
the edge of
Mass ive Atyour seat without
letting you
tack, N~talie Frankie writes scripture
fall onto the
Imbruglia and
.
,
Billy Corgan. on the wall m the launge
floor at the
ending. It ends
T
h
e of Jesus.'
soundtrack inwith an includes an exceptionally excellent triguing twi st that you will
duet between Trent Reznor (Nine never expect.

Campus Clubs:
Call ANYWHERE!

What is out there to choose from

FREE Weekend Calling!
PLUS Fi REE Evenings, too!

Here is a list of most of the clubs available on campus. There are also fraternities and sororities
that are not listed, but the majority of other clubs that students can join are listed here:
American Chemical SociIntramural Sports
ety-Student Affiliate (ASC)
Latter-Day Saints
American College of
Lutheran Campus Minis. tries
Health Care Executives
Masters in
Amnesty InternaSocial Work
tional (for
Student
human rights)
Organization
Association of
(M.E.Ch .A.)
Computing MachinMovimirnto
ery (ACM)
Estudiantil
Baptist Student
Chicano
Ministries
De Aztlan
Baseball Club EWU
Chicano EDBlack Student Union
Program
C.A .R.E . College AwareMillennium Group
ness of Rape Education
(politic al
Catholic Newman Center
information)
Cheersquad, EWU
Mock Trial Team
College Life Bible Study
Model United Nations
Collectable Card
Club
Gamers
National Re si dence
Club
Hall Honorary
EWU Criminal
Ull'v.16"1 Native American
Ju s tice Club
Students Association
Dance Force
(N.A.S.A.)
Eagle AmbassaNational Student
dors
Speech Language
Eagle EntertainHearing A ssociation
ment
(NSSHLA)
Eagle Ente rtainm e nt
Northwest Human ReDiscount
source Managem e nt
Ticke t Club
Association
Eas te rn En vironm e nt a l
One Love
Eas te rn Rea ding Assoc ia(multicultural
ti on
organization)
Eas te rn e r {thi s p ape r)
Orches tra
Fe mal e Rec reation
Percu ssion
Outdoor Gro up
Ensemble
(FROG)
Pre-M ed/
(H .O. M. E.)
Pre- Dental
Helping OurSc1ciety
selves
of EWU
Means Education
R.A.I.C.E.S.
International Affairs
Reconociendo Ala
Club
Identidid Con la
International Student
Educacion
Association (I.S.A.)
• Sociedad
InterVarsity Christian
Ranger~ EWU

Rodeo Club EWU
S.E.A.L. Students Educating
About Lifestyles ~
S.H.A.R.E. ,
Ski and Snowboard EWU
Society of Creative Anachronisms
Society of Manufacturing
Engineers
Students Against Drunk
Driving (SADD)
Students in Free
Enterprise
Students of
Sociology
Union
Student Washington Educa
tion Association
(SWEA)
Studies in the Old and New
Testament
Theatre Club
Trombone Choir
Undergraduate
Social Work
Organization
University
Theatre
Wa shington
Student Lobby
(WSL)
Women 's Studies Honor
Society
Young Life
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Check out these prices
for the best phones
on the market:
Ericsson GF788
$2915 regular $69
Nokia 5190
$5915 regular $9995
9
;

FREE weekend minutes

+ 500t
+ 500t

minutes

per month

•

+

minutes

per month
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FREE·
Ericsson
CF688
regular $6915

Come see our booth In the Pub
at. the Business Fair
Friday, Sept. 24th!

.we NEVER charge
programming fees!
Yourloc•I

~-i
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A·1 Communications
1008 1st • Cheney • (509) 559-5800
Allt,al It. 11 Miil It. • 1Nr Park • (IOI) 171-1711
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Grown-up
Allen Moudy
l:"<litor

They look funny, they probably smell bad and their lead
singer has a penis tattooed on his
chin. They're Coal Chamber, and
they also happen to be one of the
best new bands in the industry
today.
The Los Angeles-based quartet saw their second album
"Chamber Music" open at number 22 on the Billboard charts last
week, proving that there may
still be hope for the youth of today despite the fact that
talentless acts performing rap
and country and western continue to dominate the music business.

A mixture of punk, gothic and
metal, Coal Chamber can best be
described as White Zombie
meets Pantera.
The highly anticipated followup to their self-titled debut,
Chamber Music opens with
"Mist" and grabs the listener by
the cahones until the final track
"Anything But You."
Songs such as "Tragedy" and
"Untrue" show wannabe groups
like Korn how music is really
done, while "Tyler's Song," written about lead singer Dez's son,
proves that you can be emotional
and caring while still kicking
some serious ass.
The weakest song on the album, a remake of Peter Gabriel's
"Shock the Monkey," features a
guest vocal appearance by Ozzy

Osbourne, whose wife Sharon
manages the band .
Coal Chamber has evolved
musically since their first :ilbum,
adding keyboards and even a full
orchestra on several tracks, without losing any of the intensity
that their fans have come to expect.
"We're much more dimensional," says lead singer Dez
Parara. "This album deals with
the spectrum of emotions from
love to hate instead of just concentrating on the hate thing."
Currently touring with Roadrunner labelmates Machine
Head and Slipknot, Coal Chamber has a promising future ahead
of them. It won't be long until
this band is a household name
and deservedly so.

"We say this album
is like Motley Crue
married the Cure
and they had a
child that grew up
listening to Judas
Priest and the
Damned," Coal
Chamber lead
singer Dez Farara.

Cheney doesn~t
Jolin Haley
.'ituc/ent l.ilt' l:',litor

Now school has started and
summer is over. There were
plenty: of ways to keep yourself
entert'ained all summer long.
Unfortunately, now you are in
Cheney. Contrary to popular
belief there are a few things to.do
in Cheney (not much, but some).
Bowling is always good for a
group of friends to hang out and
have fJ,m. Cheney has it's own
bowling alley, cleverly named
Chener Bowl: Cheney Bowl is
located where 1•1 and 2 nd stret!l
meet at 1706 2nd • Bowling is always a fun date or a great way
to spend time doing something

with your friends in the bleak
winter weather.
Staying in and watching a
movie may appear a better
choice. Movies can be rented at
Cheney's own The Movie Machine. The Movie Machine has
both movies and equipment for
rent. Movies can also be rented
from either grocery store.
Dinner is an other choice to
spice things up. Mexican is available at Cameila's Tortilla's or Fiesta Charra Mexican Restaurant.
Pizza is at Gatto's Pizza Restaurant or Rosa's Pizza. For Chinese
try China Buffet or Chinese Gardens Restaurant. Last, but not
least, for American food try Willow Springs, 1" Street Coffee
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House or Showies.
For a student who wants to go
1
out on a date or is just a
movieholic a new theatre was
recently put in Cheney. The
Cheney Theatre is located next to
'Fiesta Charra on 2nd street.
Do not become too glum,
there are some things to do in
Cheney.

Now students have reach ed
college, or have been here for a
while. The point is they have left
high school behind them . The
classes are more difficult, food is
harder to find in the cupboard
and parties are easy to find . It is
time for students to move on
with other things as well, such as
tossing out their subscriptions to
YM, Sport Illustrated for Kids
and Boyslife.
It is time to consider new
magazines, (even if the students
are still not
ready to give up
their old magazine subscriptions). Here are
some suggestions for magazines for both
men
and
women
(vs.
boys and girls). Cosmopolitan,
Maxim~ Sports Illustrated a~d
Ttme are just a few of the magazines out there, but they are all
good ones.
Cosmopolitan is 350 pages
full of information and style.
Cosmo gives an insiders view
into the fashion and trends of the
month and the year. It has the
tell-all that girls are used to from
the teen magazines in "cosmo
.confessions." There is beauty advice on make-up and hair, where
to find the best of what you need,
that is in style. It has advice for
your career as well as your life
in general. Last, but not least
Cosmo has advice and stories
about that ,wo11de1ftll naughty se-x word.
Maxim is another large magazine full of what guys think guys
want most. It consists of mainly
three topics. First is sports, the

sports that are in season and
some sports that are very rarely
heard of (such as the cheese roll) .
Second, the magazine is full of
bee r, parties, s tyle and hanging
out with the guys. It's easy to just
kick back and grab what Maxim
said is the be.-.t new beer in town .
The rest of the magazine is chock
fu II of sex, sex and well, more sex.
Sports lllustrated has sports,
sports, sports and more sports.
Sports Illustrated covers su.ch
topics as men football and basket ball, to women's soccer and
volleyball, to skeet shooting.
Sports Illustrated varies a lot depending on
the time of
the year and
the sports
that are in
play. It covers college
teams
or
does flashbacks to the
lives of former stars. Sports Illustrated has all the sports a person could want and more. Most
importantly Sports Illustrated
has the best selling magazine issue with it Sports Illustrated
Swimsuit Issue.
Some students are not as interested in fashion, sex or sports
as other students and may want
more informative reading material. Time magazine gives a
glimpse into the politics and happenings of the world today. Contained with in the pages of Ttme
are articles on important people
in the world and events that
shape our lives. Time is both
intersting and informative.
These are just a few suggested
magazines for students. There
are many magazines out there on
a variety of subjects, so then• is
some thing available for everyone.

by phil 11icki.n8r.:r (www.l•c:•~.com)
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The .Muse is anything,
•
amusing
Jolin I laley
Sr11.lt·11r l.ilt· 1-:cl,ror

If ou a re look ing fo r a good ,
e n t' rtai ning , inte llige nt m ovie
don t g o a nd -ec The M use.
Picas ma , h,1ve h;:id a mu ·c
,1n1. d . Ve nci m.i · h;we had se veral (,1 the m o v ' , .1 dvcrt1s ing
·,1111~ .11 g n goes ), bu t the tu-.
(l) Uld hJ\ ' detinik l\ llS •d () fl '.
1 1 , 1 • • p .1 , 1 n ~ s,a r ,1 h
\lt Sl' Ii, ve , •r. --ne I:' ,1l:-.c1 c n •
1 t the bt
le t do wn:, 1 t the 111 Ll \ 1c.
k1 .1 t1 ' ,1b il it1cs a rc n a riv 111 \ 1s1bl,• in h • r ro l • .1s the 111u '·
,\lb e r t Bro ks (, h o · e m os t
popular fil m w.i Ta, i O ri er),
play · ' tt' \'en Phili ps, a n th e r
hug1. le td own .
fte r seeing hi s
p erfor ma nce in the Mu se I know
w h~· I have not seen him a ctin g
in the r recen t m ovies .
In the Muse a s cr ip t w rit er,
Philips, has " lost his edge" and
in hi s desperate a tte mpt to tind
som e way to s urvi ve a nd feed his
fa mi ly (w hile s till dri vi n g hi s
Mercedes) he gets the h e lp of a

'I e

Muse. From there it is all down
hill in a failing attempt at comedy. Philips gets help on his book
a nd hi s wife, played by Andie
Mac Dowel I, gets he lp with h e r
cooking in s u ch a way the. o nl
thing the .i u d ience wants to sa y
is, " Yea h, ri g ht. "
· ve ryo ne Ii,· · in ,1 ficti o nal
wo r ld th.i t th ,vn t •r ,1nd d irect r, ,11 ::. Al be rt Bro l-.s. tne · tu
ore r1c n 1s r',1l itv. It w a · li ke
w.1tc h 111 g ,1 m m ·ic fro m the ' O'
,·1th .1d .1...:t111ga nd a w rse pl t
rhc n .\ • 1!.111,1 t1o n I h ,1 ve fo r
th is in ll\ 1e 1::- th ,11 tlw , m us t ha v
u p s et the re.i i m us, · so mu c h
that th y w o rked ,1g,11ns t this p icture . T he rea l li fe Albe rt Broo ks
c uld u e ,1t le.1 s t o ne mu se, b ut
p rob.ib ly needed severa l to save
thi movie from its d is mal fate .
The m ovi e ha s a few q ui ck
l,1ughs , bu t other th,rn that it has
nothing to offer the m ov ie going
a udi e nce . This is one o f the bottom te n mov ies I have see n thi
yea r.

What's the big
mystery?
We ndy Scutt
Ccmrri/>11ri11µ \\1/riwr

Haveyouev
a nd publis l
N owisy
dents s

cliff hanger. The mystery
should take place within the
,,Mlflllll-..eecampusesofEWU . Enould not be used to
WU or any part
rotect th e innocters s ho u Id not

Sarah, the muse gives
Scott Cameron advice
on his next movie. "Stay
away from the water. "
n er s
an
umber, so.. that the
committee can connect with him/
her over editing issues and the

The Dummies guide to Usenet
Al len Moud y
fa/, ( (1 (

Du y u enjo d iscussi ng the latest right-wing conspiracy with likeminded liberals? How about trading s ports cards, bootleg CD's or
stamps? O r do you prefer looki ng
at sed uctive photos of real live, naked fann animals? lf so, Usenet ma y
be the thing for you.
Usenet, which is a separate entity from the lntemet, can best be
described as an electronic bulJetin
board system where you can send
and receive mes.sages on any topic
imaginable. Unlike IRC or chatrooms, Usenet operates more like
your e-mail system. You can read
and post mes.sages at your convenience.
Usenet groups are created to give
people the opportunity to share their
views on a particular subject
The group's subject matter is
normally contained in the name of
the group. For example, a group
with the name of alt.fan.elvis would
be a group where people would be
d iscussing Elvis (of all things) while
a g ro u p with the n a m e
.: c.cu lture.africa wo uld be a fo m1
for p :!Opie t discuss African re l.:1ted
topic.

Usenet was crec1 ted by two unive rsi ties in North Carolina to exchange local news, so they will often by referred to as "newsgroups,"
even though news is just a small
percentage of what is ca rried on
Usenet.
Each Usenet group will have its
own name, which consists of a minimwn of two words separated by a
period. The first part of the name
telJs you which hierarchy the group
falls under.
Usenet access will be included
with virtually all Internet access accounts, including the SISNA accou.nt which will be given to all students paying Eastem's $35 technology fee . Those of you without
Usenet can still enjoy its benefits by
g iing to the web s ite at http://
v vw.deja.com.
vtost web browsers, ;;uch a s
Netscape Communicator or lntemet
Explorer, are capable of serving as
Usenet readers. lnfonnation on how
to use your browser asa newsreader
should be included with your documentation, o r contact you r Internet
s e rvi ce provider fo r he lp .
Trolls, Flamers and Spammers,
Once yo u are n U net you will
soon find there a re thre types of sow h o roam th

newsgroups. The first ty p e, the trolls,
are people who post messages trying to get responses from others. Easily the most humorous of the deviants, trolls enjoy antagonizing people
without le tting their intentions be
known.
One of the best Usenet trollers today goes under the name of "True
Brittany Fan" and he is a genius in
his own demented way.True Brittany
Fan's entire troll routine consists of
posting how great Brittany Spears is.
It isn't unusual to see him posting in
a Beatles newsgroup saying how Ms.
Spears has more talent than the Fab
Four combined. Or else you may see
him posting in a Usenet group created for the discussion of models and
telling the readers how Brittany
makes the models look "skanky" in
comparison.
Trolls are for the most part harmless, and entertaining to watch, especially when you are able to spot their
intentions. There is a Usenet saying,
" Don't feed the trolls," and you
would be wise to follow the advice.
Even tho ugh 1 fall into the flamer
ca tegory, I would ha ve to rate them
slightl y lower on the food chain than
the trolls. This is primarily because
many flamers will venture out of the
, 1 w g roups design d for flaming,
s uch a alt.flam , a nd
• tta ck UJl u p e ting
read r of U net.
A fla mer is es.sen-

call

Crisis Pregnancy Centers
327-0701 891-2850
2659 N. Ash Stl'ffl

• Free Prepaacy Testa
• Medical Care
•

Life Services
· of Spok111t

C

!'

Usen t can be an enjoyable way
to chat with others who hare ur
favorite pas times, when yo u need
h Ip with yo ur math h o m ew rk
(a lt.al~ebra.h e lp i
~
~ od
new. group), or when you just feel

like being goofy (alt .fa n.karlmalden.nose), but there are two
main drawbacks.
The first, is tha t the spn mmers
who send crap to your e-mail account often get your e-mail address from Usenet. If you post lo
Use n e t you s hould always
change the e-mail address of the
sender by adding a word s uch as
"nospam" to your return address.
If your e-mail address wn s
allen@mindspring.com, simply
change it in your newsreaderconfigura tion
to
read :
allen@nospam.mindspring.com.
This will prevent you from receiving a mass of u.nwanted garbage
filling up your inbox.
The other drawback is that
Usenet can become very addicting. I've spent plenty of time staying awake until the wee hours of
the morning unleashing my patented vulgar, smart-ass remarks
in the flame groups, whileeagerly
awaiting for my foes to do the
sa me.
If you have an Internet account
and some time to kill, give Usenet
a try. And if yo u're really bored
drop into a lt.fla me where you 'll
likely find m e posting und er m
Usenet persona, w hich is n 't too
hard to po t. Look f r the mu t
pro fa nit y -la ce d , o b n oxiou s
p o tings a nd yo u ' ve probab ly
f und me. Until then, Meow.

Welcome back EWU students, faculty, and staff.
We offer quality chi ropractic treatment
for 'Our back pain, neck pain, and
headacl ') in a friendly hometown
atmosphe, · Give us a call for a free
consultation.

Walk--lns Welcome CHENEY SPINAL CARE CENTER
1853 I st Street
Alway,Ftte

24-Bolll'_Badiae

~327-0701~

12124 E. 6th Avenue

tially a person who enjoys ins ulting
and humiliating other people on
Usenet Exchanging barbs with others is a great way to relec1se vent-up
frus tration and is tho ught of asnn intellectual challenge in the flame
groups, but is often done in poor taste
outside of the flame groups. An example of bad taste in flaming would
be for somebody to go into the Weight
Watchers newsgroup and start calling people "lardass." Most often, a
person will engage in this type of
flaming when they lack the skill to
match wits with those who see flaming as an art fonn.
If you post on Usenet long
enough, chances are you will get
flamed eventually. Remember, don't
take it personally, and if you don't
wish to partake in flaming it is often
best to ignore the other person.
There are two types of spammers;
the ones who should be shot, such as
those who fill your e-mail with sexual
mate ri a l and money-making
schemes, and those who are considered spammers by their lnte m etservice providers by continually posting
off- topic re m a rks in a pa rticu lm
newsgroup.

(across from Excell Foods)

235-2122

Dr. Lauren Bathurst'
Chiropractor

'
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Eagles pick up where they left off
Allen Moudy
1:clitor

T

he EWU volleyball
team began the season
. in fine fashion, jumping out to an impress ive 9-2
record, including victories over
Oral Roberts University and
Fresno State, both of whom made
the NCAA tournament last year.
Equally impressive is the way
the Eagles have dominated their
opponents, winning their last
five matches by a combined 15-0
margin .
Coach Pam Parks believes the
Eagles have the opportunity to
be every bit as good as last year's
squad.
"This year's team is very similar to last year's," said Parks.
"We have a lot of returning playe rs, plus w e have some fresh,
new faces that are pushing the
other players in practice ."
Easte rn began the season with
n 3-0 victory over Sacred Heart
in the Ame ri ca n Unive rs ity Clnss ic, but fell to South Florida Int er
in th e same day, dropping a fivegame match . EWU fini s hed the
tournament 3-1 by defeating
Rid e r in three games and Tenn.C hattanooga in four. Lacey

"-

----

We have a lot of
returning players, plus
we have some fresh,
new faces that are
pushing the other
players in practice.

-·-

.,,

Pam Parks
EWU Volleyball Cuach
Coover and Whitney Lewis were
both named to the All-Tournament Team.
Next, the Eagles traveled to
Berkeley where they were defeated by the California Golden
Bears in three games.
EWU then went to Fresno
where they won four straight

...i

This years Eagle squad may be better than last years NCAA tournment team.

matches in the ·Fresno State Volleyball Invitational. Kim Maxwell
was named Tournament MVP,
while Lacey Coover and Angie
Hall were named to the All- Tourna me nt Team.
Eastern's only home contest
thus far took place on Sept. 16, as
they defeated Idaho State 15-11,
15-5, 17-15 in front of 1,060 fans
at Reese Court.
The Eagles ran their Big Sky
Conference record to 2-0 two days
later with a 15-5, 15-2, 15-6 victory
at Portland State.
Jennifer Gabel led the Eagles

.A Coach Parks has_been pleased with the play of Jennifer Gabel (left) and

Angie Hall.
with 10 kills and a .563 hitting year."
p e rce ntage, whil e Whitn ey
Parks a l o s ing ! d ut Angi e
Lewischippedi nv,•ithnine kills H . 11 , La oov r a nd Kim
an_d a hitting perce ntag of .467. Maxwe ll fo r thei r play o far thi
Kim Maxwe ll tallied 34 as- season.
sis ts for Easte rn , and Lacey
"Angie Hall ha s really. be n
Coover was the tea m lead er playing well, " sa id Parks, "She's
,.;-~i,th six digs.
one of the top hifters in tfte conParks had ple~ty of praise for ference, and has been huge upher team's performance so far.' . :gfad~Jr<im -~ast year.:'
.
•.
__.;Jenwfer GaleLilas ,shQwn -c,. • Kim Ma>tw.ell•._whQ.'lecent!y.
dramatic improvement," said became Eastem's all-time assist
Parks. "She's hitting the ball a leader, is off to an excellent start,
lot harder than she did last said Parks, while adding that

a

• Tarah Pond has emerged as one of the spiritual
leaders of the Eagles.

Coover has been e r solid all aro und .
Parks sa id
th a t T ni
hwi nn ' r le fl . p iritu.i l lead i
ha been fill d by Tara h Po nd
a nd freshman Juli e Wea th erred,
who Parks refers to a "rea l ta lka tive, active players."
Eastern plays on the road tonight_at Northerh Arizol'la and
tlwn travels, to. ,meet. CaJ State
Northridge before returning
home to face Sacramento State on
Sept. 30.
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Eagles lose heartbreaker to Vikin,g s ..

,...

Allen Mood y
Editor

E

as te rn 's fo urth-qu a r
te r com eba c k aga ins t
Po rtl a nd S tat e fell
s h o rt w he n Fred Sa lan oa 's twop o int co nve rsio n p ass atte mpt
fe ll jus t o ut o f reach o f wid e rece ive r Ke is h Lev ingsto n in the
corne r of the e nd zon with 32
second s left to p lay.
The Eagle ra llie d fro m a 3419 ha lft im e defic it and ha d a
cha nce to send the ga m e rn overtim e afte r Je e C h a tm a n scored
h is sec nd t u c h dow n of th e
ga m e o n a I-y a rd to u c hdow n
run .
Po rtl a nd S ta te p ut the ga m e
,1wa f r g ood as rs hawa nte
Br y ant r tu me d th e Eag les
o ns id kic koff nt tcmpt 43 a rd s
fo r J lo uch d o , n ,in d gave the
ikin g. th 4,' -. vic tor_.
T h b ri ght -;po l fo r th Eag les
w as the ru . h ing at tack whi h
.'.l ma . scd a Sf' ,so n-high 04 ya rds
on 46 a rri s Jova n ,r iffith led
EW with le y.J rd s o n 24 ca rr ies and sc ,re d two TD 's, w hi le
' h.:i tm a n ,1d d ed 108 ards in 17
a tte m1 ts .
Th e · tar. o f th e ga m e for Po rtI nd Sta te we re running back
harles Du n n and quarterback
Jimm y B1:i nc ha rd .
Bl.incha rd co mp le ted 16 of 22
pa ·e fo r 76 y a rd s a nd fo u r
t uchd o wn s, w h ile a lso rus hin g
fo r 56 y.J rd s in s ix a tte mpts.
Dun n, w ho m oved into seco nd p la ce in th e Vi kings reco rd
b ooks, rus h ed fo r 184 yards ·o n
29 a tte m p ts a nd scored twice o n
th e grou nd . The junio r running
b ac k a lso caug ht two p asses fo r
32 ya rds, o ne of w h ich w as a 26ya rd to uc hdow n .
T h e Viki n gs go t o n th e
sco reboard
fir s t
w ith
Bl a n c h a rd 's fir s t t o u c hd ow n
pass of th e ga m e before Easte rn

A Jesse Chatman scores with 32 seconds remaining to pull EWU within two points of Portland State.
ca m e back to sco re the nex t 16 p oints . Fred Sa la n oa hit Jovan G riffith
w ith a 7-ya rd TD pa ss, a sa fety and a Jesse Chatman 5-yard run
gav.e the Eag les an early 16-7 lead .
Po rtl a nd Sta te then too k the lea d for good following a pa ir of
Bla ncha rd TD tosses, one of which was a 99-yard e r to Terry Charles.
Eas tern pulle d within tw o foll o wing a Troy G riggs fi e ld goa l,
before Dunn score d his firs t two to uchdowns o f the ga m e to g ive
the Vikings the 15 po int ha lftime a d vantage.
Jova n Griffith scored the only points in the thir~ quarte r with a
35-ya rd to uc hdown run, but Dunn scored his third touchd o wn of
the ga m e o n the first pla y of the fourth quarte r to push the Viking

lead bac k to 15.
Easte rn scored o n a 7-yard TD pass fro m Sala n oa to Joe Le ve ns
with 10:48 re m a ining in th e ga m e to pull the Eag les w ith in e ight,
be fore Cha tma n 's run .
Despite scoring 39 points, coac h Mike Kra m e r fee ls the Eagles
o ffe nse co uld d o a littl e m o re.
"O ffe ns ively we' re s till no t quite a t th e s trid e we' re goi ng to ge t
to eventuall y," he sa id .

Game 1: Idaho 48 Eastern 21
. The Vandals quickly stated their case for being the best
team in Jpe 1'{9,r~hwest with aconvincing victory over Eastern. ·-,:
.
ida'ho'juntted obt to a 48-7 lead early in the fourth quarter before Eastern scored the last two touchdowns of the
gam_e to midt the score more respectable.
J'he Vandals held a 271-59 yard rushing-advantage 'over
Eastern in the ·co!,1Je1;J t.
.
The Eagles~lostr
_; trld. ah.o doeim't look n~arly as bad given
the Vanda~ 'q.b,{!',l i~g_f play recently. Ic;laho defeated Washington ijta\e
..·, 'i~ Bullman - last weekend, a.nd also gave Auburn all ,tJ:u~: , - d handle before dropping a close decision in Al~b

Portland State 's Charles Dunn (top left), EWU's
Lamont Brightful (top right), EWU Quarterback Fred
Salanoa (bottom left) and EWU's Jovan Griffith.

I '

);

•
The Eagles'sparli ed·Centrltl Washington in their only appearance in Cheney so far this :year.
The game was a complete mismatch as Easte.r n jumped
out to a 31:-0 lead and coasted to an easy victory.
Leading the .way. for the Eagles was Jesse Chatman who
rushed for 104 yards and two ~ouchd~wns, while quarterback Fred Salanoa.;passed for 220 yards and two scores.
Lamont Brightful earned Big Sky"-Conference Special
T~ms Playe_r ofitlle~W~e~· on the bas)s.of hi,s 100..yard kick-

\ o/f,r~t,:irn f_gllo~ m,f ,e->Vildcats -~t~s( ~op-e. _..
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Soccer
squad

looking
for
kick
start

EWU's Lora Auch (top left),
and Kyla Hamilton (top
right), Caryn Noel (bottom
left) and Ann·a Zumwalt
(bottom right).

- - ---- - - - - Allen Moody
i:<litur

"We're a better team than
we were last year," said Eagles
soccer coach Jennifer Martin .
"We're just not playing like
it."
Martin and the team had
high expectations heading
into this season. Following an
0-8 start last season, the team ,
managed to grab the fourth •
and final spot in the Big Sky
Tournament, which makes
this season's 0-6 start extre mely disappointing.
The team has been competitive in most of their contests, but according to Martin
"we haven't been able to put
together 90 minutes of th e
type of soccer we're capable
of playing."
..
Eastern plays four more
non-conference games on the
roa~ before they begin a
stretch of six conference
games in three weeks,
which will determine the
fate of their season. Martin has consistently stated
the Eagles primary goal is
to make the Big Sky Tournament.
In Eastern's only conference game so far, they
dropped a 2-1 OT decision
to Portland State.
Due to a scheduling
quirk the Eagles play their
next seven games on the
road, beginning with a
conte_st against WSU on
Friday.
The Eagles next home
game will be Oct. 18
against the Gonzaga Bulldogs.
Martin and th e te am
loo k forward to returning
to C heney.
" We ' ve bee n rea l I ,
p l ;ised with the crowd s at
th e gam e. so fo r, " sa id
Martin . " ow it 's up to us
to g ive peopl e a r a o n fo r
co rning out and chee rin g
us on."
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Cheney Real Estate Management

Available now. ••
2 BR Aptc;. - $4 70, $500
3 BR Apts. - $530 - $630

EWU Special:

Want 515,000+ to,

·.,

One month 's rent freel
(for lea!le5 !llgned by 9/30/99)

e,11 lltttle ,1 2g5.5000

colle9e!

~ft#/ IIOtalttz 0,,,0,,.Wty

The Army Reserve can help you take a big bite out of
college expenses.
How?
If you qualify, the Montgomery GI Bill could provide you
with over $7,000 for college or approved vo/tech training.
We11 also pay you over $107 a weekend to start Training is
usually one weekend a month plus two weeks Annual Training.
By adding the pay for Basic Training and skill training, you'll
earn over $18,000 during a standard enlistment.
So, if you c~>Uld use a little financial help getting through
school-the kind that won't interfere with school-stop by or call:

AI )))) ) )

COMMUNICATIONS
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WIRELESS

Cheney's Complete Wireless Center
Offers
Better than FREE phone
QUALCOMM digital dual mode QCP2700 for only

$49.95
With activation, receive a $50 rebate *
NO ANNUAL CONTRACTS
We never charge a programming fee! Ever!

(509) 235-1871
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I006 E. I st, Cheney • 559-5800

New don ors earn

Sigma Sigma Sigma

$45

return donors ea rn up to

We Love Our New Sigma Sisters!

m

Anna Jo Badgley
Jacqueline Lear
Stephapy Porter
Jorie Stearn

'"

Nabi

,:,,,,,..,.,,.,,.,,,,

in 2 dona t10

$17 0 A
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Call tod ay for more info :

624-1252

.W~104 3RD,S OKANE, WA
l/1 /i ,,1 t1111, · ,h111,,, ,
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Your Online College Bookstore

Save up to 40o/o on new textbooks.
Get the1n in 1-3 business days. Guaranteed.*
· B o0 ks d e liv ere d in no mo re than thre e bu s in ess days or yo ur s hipping is r e funded . Some res tri ction s a pp ly. S e c www.varsitybooks.com for d e tail s .

